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NorE.-If the middle terI liad been - 152126x, the solution
would be effected siniply by adding 81x'-162:r-81 to both aides,
whenco 988x-988=±(9x -9). We suspect soime error in the
question, as there iould seemn no object in setting a tedioua
nechanical operation on a paper of this kind.

5. (b) x(x+1)(x+2,(x+3)= 1
(X2+

3
x'+3x+

2
)î. Put y=x2+3x, and

1G!>*+ 32y -9=0.
10y, + 36y - 4y - 9=0
(4y-l'(4y+9)-O, :. y=,Iorî

Puttiig x9+3x equal successively to these two values we get the
four values of x required.

5. (c) Square all the equations as tley stand.
(I)'=2(i- 2)+y'(1 - x

2)-2xyg~(1- y)1x):

:'+y -2x*yP-2xyu/'( X ) )=

2( y- 2xafj)=. :. x
2 +y'=22y? (A)f

Square Il and transpose and x'+y'=xy+l (B)
:. 2jy=xy+¾, a quadratic of the fori,

8min-4mn-3=0, :. xy=:(1±g7). Combining this with A
the numerical values of x and y result.

6, 7, 8. Easy book-work.

<ihC QnCi0ie Š£a1D£1.

In discharging a gun. at what tine does it recoil, before or after
the charge leaves it ? In either case, what causes th recoil ?-

Frou the replies recived to questions in specinien number we
select the followiig -

1. Lord Bacon. When Lord Chancellor Bacon was accuised o
receiving bribes, and wvas leavily find, but the firni was afterwards
renitted. Late historians and biographers, notably Bepworth,
Dixon, hiavo shown pretty clearly h iwas innocent of intentional
vrong doing. P>ope's " Essay 011 Man."-J. M.

3. Glycerine and nitric acid. It is nuixed with clay or some-
tIîinz eIse te give iL censisteîîcy Dititamis, Gr., power-J. 1M.

4. Mason, in paragraph 63, says: "Comnpounds in whicl the fus-
ion of the two parts is coiplete, have the 's' at the end ; as, band-
ful. rosetrees. Angus' "fland-book of English Tongue," page 175:
-" W'hcn the words are se closely allied that the sonse is e'xtremîcly
incomnleto till thi whole are added, the 's' is at tho end; as,
pailfuls, tho three per cents." But the correct fori nay depend
upon thei shade of neaning: two different spooxns full of sonething
or two doses imeasured in the one spoon, or two different kinds of
teas in two differeit spoons. In1 this last case perhxaps cither
fori would bc correct.

5. Lost in the woods I turn te tho right, it m:ay be because I carry
a gun on ic right or step longer or stronger with one foot, prob-
ably the riglt.

To answer, as one correspondent does, te No. 2, " Why does a
ten acre field rcquire mure fonce wlien oblong than when squaro?"
"Because it bas a longer poriphery," is net to give a reason, but te
re-state the fact in other words.

Professor.-" If you attenpt te squeeze auy solid body, it will
always resist pressure." Ciass sniles and recites examples of ex-
ception which prove the rule.

Why did the boy stand on the burning deck T Because it was
te hot to ait dowi.

A now stylo of writing paper is called " Dude." A sort of fools
cap, eh .

" Wlat building is tbat ? " asked a stx'anger, poixting te the
school-house. "That," said tlie boy addressed, Iwhy that's a
taniieiy"

Wo work for the worst landlord on carth when we work for self;
it is slavery. It is the grandest work on earthà to work for others.
-New York School Journial.

flis£cUlaitC01 Lcaithlg.

A TRIP TO EGYPT AND THE PYRAMIDS.

13Y E. L. vELI.

One r'norning in March, 1878, a smiali party of tourista left Lon-
don for Egypt and Palestine.

* * * * * * * .*

In the evening the gentlemen reached Paris, where I was stop-
ping at the time. I.made arrangements to go with thom, and the
niext morning wo took a train for Marsoilles.

The journey across France is a delightful one :-Over beautif ul
lands, cultivated in strips, looking like innunerable gardons ; along
the grassy baniks of the swift-ruîîning rivers, with many a busy
mill ; over the streams on iron bridges ; through tunnels ; by pic-
turesque villages, with fine parka of trees and flowers, lawns and
shrubbery ; by a'nd through-tens of thousands of vines, on terraced
hillsides and in the valleys ; with snow-capped mountains in the
distance; with cathedrals and castles here and there on hill and
mountaii top, thuir spires, turrets, and towers standing as sentinels
over the valleys below: everywhere something new, something
beautiful, soinething te make one forget the long, and otherwiso
tiresome journey, ho is taking.

ON THE MEDiTERnANEAN.

Wo spent a forenoon in Marseilles, and then left the city on the
French steamer, Arehîtck.

A dozen different nationalities were represented among ourpass-
engers. Upon deck were strange looking beings scattered about
in every available place, several of whom were Arabs in quaint
costume. One of them, an old person, wrapped in an enormous
hood and cloak, chinked in an opening by one of thnsmoke-stacks,
being the cause of this daily conundruni : "la it a man or a wo-
ma' " and which remained unansrered to~the end of the voyage.

At first wu had a smuooth sea, but toward evening it becamo
rough and quite troublesome te passengersivith undecided stomachs,
A lingering on-the.fence sort of st.înachl is worse than a volcanic
one, that is active at fthe first of the vqyage and quiet the rest cf
the time.

Opposite me sat a corpulent priest in his black cap and gown. I
thought he certainly has not that capacinus stomrach te be agitated
by triflea, but before tho lecond course was finisled, lie had left to
meditate on the transitoriness of all earthly happiness. Even
Lcopold, vio was en route with us te Naples, showed by actions
which speak mure truthfblly than words, that sea.sicknesa bas no
respect for princes.

Our course had te be changed in the night, and instead of going
betwcen Corsica and Sardinia wo found ourselves in the morning
making fÇr tiie north end of Corsica.

This island and Elba wer seen during the day, which vas a
rsiuy one, and found almost every passenger sick and in bed, if ho
à.at a bed, for the pour fellows on deck croucheld around the snioke-
stacks and into chinks and corners as nuch as possible, trying to
keep dry and warm. This night was a terrible one.

After this we lid a smoother sea, and on the fifth day frein
Marseilles re Iassed Stromboli, .Scylla, Charybdis, and Mt. Etna.
The smoko of Stromboli rested upon it, as if one cono were placed
upon the frustum of another. Scylla, aaid in heathen mythology
te havo been a beautiful nymph, transformed into a roaring and
voracious sca-nonster by the jealousy of Circe, is a high rock on
the coanst of Italy. On its summit is a castle, and on cach aide a
sandy bay. Two huge rocks extending into the sea arc called the


